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TIME FOR GRAMMAR is a new, two-book series for

Junior classes. The series instils in young learners the idea

that grammar can be fun while introducing them to the basic

structures of the English language.

The key features of the two books are:

▲ step-by-step presentation of essential grammatical

items.

▲ clear language points which are easy to understand.

▲ a wide variety of exercises and activities to practise

each grammatical phenomenon.

▲ an innovative, interactive technique whereby pupils

use stickers to practise certain language points.

▲ regular reviews to consolidate pupils’ learning.

▲ special emphasis on oral practice in each unit.

The pupil-friendly approach employed in TIME FOR
GRAMMAR is ideal for Junior classes.
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This is Sophi·.
She isn’t from Greece.

She is from It·ly.

S·m: Are they horses?

Vicky: No, they ·ren’t.
They ·re zebr·s.

π ·m Tim ·nd
I’m nine ye·rs

old. This is
my f·ther.

He is ·
policem·n.

4

(nine) ye·rs old  = (ÂÓÓ¤·) ¯ÚÔÓÒÓ                f·ther = ·Ù¤Ú·˜                It·ly = πÙ·Ï›·

The verb ‘to be’
[ΔÔ Ú‹Ì· ‘Â›Ì·È’]

∫·Ù¿Ê·ÛË
(™‡ÓÙÔÌÔ˜ 
Ù‡Ô˜)

I ·m [I’m] = ∂ÁÒ Â›Ì·È
You ·re [You’re] = ∂Û‡ Â›Û·È
He is [He’s] = ∞˘Ùfi˜ Â›Ó·È
She is [She’s] = ∞˘Ù‹ Â›Ó·È
It is [It’s] = ∞˘Ùfi Â›Ó·È
We ·re [We’re] = ∂ÌÂ›˜ Â›Ì·ÛÙÂ
You ·re [You’re] = ∂ÛÂ›˜ Â›ÛÙÂ
They ·re [They’re] = ∞˘ÙÔ›, -¤˜, -¿ Â›Ó·È

ÕÚÓËÛË
(™‡ÓÙÔÌÔ˜ 
Ù‡Ô˜)

I ·m not [I’m not]
You ·re not [You ·ren’t]
He is not [He isn’t]
She is not [She isn’t]
It is not [It isn’t]
We ·re not [We ·ren’t]
You ·re not [You ·ren’t]
They ·re not [They ·ren’t]

∂ÚÒÙËÛË

∞m I?

∞re you?

Is he?

Is she?

Is it?

∞re we?

∞re you?

∞re they?

¶ÚÔÛ¤ÍÙÂ:
he: ÁÈ· ¿Ó‰Ú· ‹ ·ÁfiÚÈ

she: ÁÈ· Á˘Ó·›Î· ‹ ÎÔÚ›ÙÛÈ
it: ÁÈ· ˙ÒÔ ‹ Ú¿ÁÌ·

they: ÁÈ· ·ÓıÚÒÔ˘˜, ˙Ò· ‹ Ú¿ÁÌ·Ù·

M·rk
→ he

Ann·
→ she

the dog
→ it

the boy the girl the ch·ir

M·rk ·nd Ann· → they
the dog ·nd the c·t → they
the ch·ir ·nd the t·ble → they

™ÙÈ˜ ÂÚˆÙ‹ÛÂÈ˜: 
∞re you ...?, Is he ...? ÎÏ.
··ÓÙ¿ÌÂ:
Yes, I ·m., Yes, he is. ÎÏ. 

‹
¡Ô, I’m not., No, he isn’t. ÎÏ. 

Is she your friend?
Yes, she is. / No, she isn’t.

∞re they ·t school?
Yes, they ·re. / No, they ·ren’t.

} } }
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1 Cross out the words th·t don’t go with the pronoun.
¢È¿ÁÚ·„Â ÙÈ˜ Ï¤ÍÂÈ˜ Ô˘ ‰ÂÓ ËÁ·›ÓÔ˘Ó ÌÂ ÙËÓ ·ÓÙˆÓ˘Ì›·.

3 Write the short form.
°Ú¿„Â ÙÔÓ Û‡ÓÙÔÌÔ Ù‡Ô.

Exercises

Peter the boy the eleph·nt my f·ther the bo·rd He➡1

you ·nd I Mike ·nd J·net the girls C·rol ·nd I We➡2 my brother ·nd I

the umbrell· the wom·n my sister the fox She➡3 Jenny

the tent the jug the pens the penguin It➡4 the girl

the lions Di·n· ·nd you the te·cher my p·rents They➡5 the h·ts

1 _________ 

1 She is my sister. 
_________ my sister.

2 It is · lion.
_________ · lion.

3 We ·re ·t the p·rk.
_________ ·t the p·rk.

4 You ·re friends.
_________ friends.

5 He is old.
_________ old.

6 They ·re h·ppy.
_________ h·ppy.

∫·Ù¿Ê·ÛË

1 She is not my sister. 
_________ my sister.

2 It is not · lion.
_________ · lion.

3 We ·re not ·t the p·rk.
_________ ·t the p·rk.

4 You ·re not friends.
_________ friends.

5 He is not old.
_________ old.

6 They ·re not h·ppy.
_________ h·ppy.

ÕÚÓËÛË

it 2 _________ 3 _________ 

She’s She isn’t

4 _________ 5 _________ 

2 Write: 
he, she, it, they.

°Ú¿„Â:}

SA_______ my si______ my s

· lion.li
____ ··SAMPLE

m.
ÔÌÔ Ù‡Ô.Ô Ù‡Ô.

s my sister. s my sister. 

L___ _ LE3 3 ______

my sistmy s
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5 Look ·t the ex·mples ·nd do the s·me.
∫Ô›Ù·ÍÂ Ù· ·Ú·‰Â›ÁÌ·Ù· Î·È Î¿ÓÂ ÙÔ ›‰ÈÔ.

nurse = ÓÔÛÔÎfiÌ· Engl·nd = ∞ÁÁÏ›· gir·ffe = Î·ÌËÏÔ¿Ú‰·ÏË

4 Write: 
·m, is, ·re.

°Ú¿„Â:}

6

1 _____ C·thy · nurse?

2 I _____ from Greece.

3 The book _____ new.

4 J·ck ·nd I _____ not twelve.

5 _____ you seven?

6 Steve _____ my brother.

7 John ·nd Sus·n _____ from Engl·nd.

8 I _____ not ·t school now.

Is

6 Is Di·ne fifteen?

___________________ 

___________________ 

2 Are they sisters?

___________________ Yes, they αre.
3 ∞re gir·ffes t·ll?

___________________ 

4 ∞re the shoes old?

___________________  

___________________ 

5 Is it · guit·r?

___________________ 

1 Is Lesley · doctor?

___________________  

___________________ 
No, she isn’t.
She is α nurse.

MPLP
AMPMPPLE2 they

YesYesYes______ 

___ ___
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6 Write: 
·m, is, isn’t, ·re, ·ren’t.

°Ú¿„Â:}
My f·mily

I [1] ______ Lucy ·nd I [2] _____ ten

ye·rs old. This is my mother. She 

[3] _____ · doctor. This is my

f·ther. He [4] _____ · doctor. He

[5] _____ · policem·n. George ·nd

D·vid [6] _____ my brothers. They 

[7] ______ ten ye·rs old. They ·re

seven. This is our dog, Rex. Rex 

[8] ______ very sm·ll.

αm

Look ·t the ex·mples ·nd do the s·me.
∫Ô›Ù·ÍÂ Ù· ·Ú·‰Â›ÁÌ·Ù· Î·È Î¿ÓÂ ÙÔ ›‰ÈÔ.

Is P·ul ·
pilot?

Are Sophi·
·nd C·rl·
te·chers?

No, they
·ren’t. They
·re doctors.

f·mily = ÔÈÎÔÁ¤ÓÂÈ· pilot = ÈÏfiÙÔ˜ singer = ÙÚ·ÁÔ˘‰ÈÛÙ‹˜, ÙÚ·ÁÔ˘‰›ÛÙÚÈ·

7

1  P·ul / pilot 2  Sophi· ·nd
C·rl· / te·chers

3  K·ren / clown 4  Greg ·nd
Tin· / singers

5  Glori· / doctor

Yes, he is.

1 2

SAMPLL
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